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TWENTY--

A GUILTY LOVE

--

CAUSB SHOOTING

over again by the Normal graduates
of 1913, for the especial pleasure of
the summer guest, and was an excellent treat. They were guests also to
a photo play and while there were
treated again by the Commercial club
each guest receiving a box of dainty

1913.

FRIDAY, JULY, 4,

CARLSBAD' NEW MEXICO,

RST YEAR

F

NUMBER

form.
Refreshments were nerved and the
"Salamagundi" social passed into history as another of the pleasant affairs
evolved by the social committee of the
Otis Farmers Union.

34

'

FINE PEACH CROP

Husmea Inne by Rural Route.
home made candy.
The Y. M. C. A. has opened its dovs
Number of pieces of mail handled on
to the students a number of times and
they have attended several of their Rural Route No. 1, Carlsbad, New
Volley Hal! game
which are pro- Mexico, for the month of June, l'.'Ul:
2S!5
nounced very exciting. Miss llarkey
Firt Class
Second Class
'075
states also that a party of students
Third Class
are expecting to visu the camp of the
Y. M. C. A. near I .as Vegas.
Fourth Class (Parcel Post). 110
17."i
A reception by the Normal School
Franked or Free Mail
faculty was also much enjoyed.
r.!U7
TOTAL .
Miss llurkey says in concluding her
$.",4.27
interesting letter that I)r. Roberts and
Total Postage
FRANK W. ROSS,
the other instructors are very fine and
Carrier.
the climate ideal for summer.

SOLD N. y. BUYER

Hit of Late News.
to mow, because the outside world I
Washington, July 1. International JUDGE Hit II KDSOl INDSMl'í II
BEN JACKSON AND WIFE OF THE always being told of opportunities
Morse wireless code simplifying sea
here. Even up in my territory you
MORE I Ki l l IN I If T SECTION
MURDERED JAMES JONES,
communication became effective today.
i have
core of subscribers and the
Hague,
1.
'The
July
International
growth of Pecos and the Toyah Valley
THAN THE REPORTS WOULD
COMMITTED TO JAIL
Opium Congress reassembled hen toare constantly kept hefore them. I
II WE
INDK VIED.
WITHOUT HAIL.
day. All nations interested in opium
cannot understand why the Record-Time- s
were
traffic
represented
Turkexcept
hasn't a larger advertising pawhich thinks the restrictions pre; ey,
tronage. No one denies that
,
guilty love lo,ms large in the
While, m arNbad ia-- t week Judge
scribed by congress tends to cripple
is. no one who is
rav.that
tragedy which. startled the little town ulive to ,,prtunities-a- nd
one of its most important industries. Granville A. Richardson of the district
your paper
of Hondo west of Roswell Monday certainly ha the circulation. Some
Washington, July 1. Government rourt hn-- the pleasure of visiting a
CLOUDBURST LANDS today
evening, when James Jones was shot of your stores here could with great BABE MURDERED
began issuing postal savings number nt' th.- trie peach orchards f
to death, while seated at the supper profit to themselves show their apprebonds in place of postal suvings ac- - that sec' ion i',d to his astonishment
table in his own home.
counts.
Interest be paid at rate of he found a evj lai ire and satisfactory
ciation of their splendid boosting meDeputy Sheriff A. I'urcolla of Hon- dium by doubling or trebling their adCOW IN KITCHEN two and one half per cent per annuin; crop. ays toe Kootcll Morning New.
CULPRIT ARRESTED
do sleuthed the whole matter out, and vertising."
bonds redeemable at pleasure of
"The r ip - many times larger than
I
a short while after the trugedy found
year after issuance.
anticipated," ail the judge today to
Ottowa, Ont.. July I. Canada cele- - a Record epi cent:,ii e, "and it is on
the weapon with which the fatal shot
James II. Watson Dead.
n
forty-sixtfollowing
occured
A
The
R
from
Pecos
cloudburst
brating
the
territlic
was fired, a .32 automatic, near the
anniversary of: if the til.c-- t I hae ever seen."
James 11. Watson, only brother of
refers to n mu arrested Nogul Canyon near Sun Antonio, So- consolidation of Hriti-.porch of the house where the shooting our ft.llüW ,owrwnun Af C. Watson,
Provinces in! The l'arl-la- d
people have
'
occured.
to dipo-- e of their peach.-.- - t, eastern
and father of Will I. Watson tax col in Carlsbad the week before l.t.u and corro county, ,at about 7 o'clock Sat- Vficth A tm.rieit tii.iliit
Washington, July 1. Collect-on-de-- I
As a result of the deputy's investí- - lector of El I'aso county, Texas, died who is now hel.l in jail at Pecos. It urday night, according to Col. A. H.
fruitmen ami in peaking of this matgations, Ben Jackson and rs. Jones at the h(1ne of his ,aUKhter, Mrs. is said he buried the child and told Hilton of San Antonio and Socorro, i very feature added to parcel post de- ter Judge Richa: Non
partment of postal service to ady.
who is in the city today.
were arrested by him. and presented Alex j shannon, 711 North Florence where its body could be found:
"The c'itlte (all. bail peach crop
Twenty-fou- r
hours after its birth
A remarkable feature of the cloud
Gettysburg, July 1. Forty thousand from Rni IVcos Orchard to Carlsbad,
before a coroner's jury at Hondo yes- - ftrwtt at 3:20 O.clock Monday niorn.
high old veterans of war between North and N. M., belonging to Mcl.enathen
terday. Th evidence wu so strong ingf after an iMne8S of a!)0ut eight Friday night to a Mrs. Steen at the burst and the resulting ten-foand
of a guilty intimacy between Jackson montn8i caUHed by a fall from the roof old Dolly Owen place, about a mile flood which it sent hurling down the South encamped on field here, scene of Tracy, has been sold f. o. b. Carlsbad,
she alleg- canyon, was the fact that eight cows greatest battle of civil war. Reunion to Paul Maniscalco of New York City,
ana me woman, mat me coroner re- - nt hulldinir (he hein
rirnntir hv north of Pecos, her baby,
her by her were carried along for nearly seventy-f- will last throughout Friday. Presi- to be handled by Italian dealers in
mended them to jail at Lincoln,, with- trade) from which he never recovered. es, was taken from
Pete Steen, for the ive
miles, four of then being tak- dent, Mrs. Wilson, members of the fancy fruit.
out bail, and they were incarcerated Mr. Watson was 09 years, one month, brother-in-laat the mountain town last evening.
"Maniscalco is one of the largest
and four days old, at the time of his purpose of carrying it to his mother en clear into the Rio Grande, one Cabinet, and distinguished persons
Jones who came from San Angelo, death, was a native of Arkansas, came who is Raid to live in this city. He of the animals landing half across the from all parts of the country will be banana dealers in the United State.
Tex., was a comparative newcomer in to Bandera county, Texas, with his obtained a buggy at the Drummond kitchen table in the kitchen of Salo- guests during the reunion.
and according to his agent, J. S. MorIndianapolis, Indiana, July 1. In- ando, who made the trip from New
the country, and the officers believe parents ia 1856, just before he reach livery stable, and later is said to mon Haca, whose house was in the
diana automobile tour to Pacific coast York especially to buy this crop, is
that a sudden infatuation of his wife ed his IT.th year, that county being have declared that he gave the child path of the torrent.
for Jackson led to the planning and infeste(1 with ho8tile Indians at that to a Mr. Hargrave, who he said livJohn Hianchi's expensive reservoir leaves here tonight to find path for very influential with the 'alian trade.
commission of the murder, in which Ume and even up to 1878- - ,Ie and the ed near Pecos.
was washed out and the Santa Fe road from Atlantic to Pacific.
He has started out this seuMin with
Jones had no chance whatever, they writef of thl arti(.,e have ,ajn on wet
Search revealed the fact, after the tracks were covered for a distance of Wilmington, Deleware, July 1. New the intention of topping th N'i'w York
planning to then clean up and leave saddle blankets many nights on In complaint made to the authorities by l.fiOO feet. Silt was left on gardens law limiting hours of employment for peach market and from previous exwomen to ten hours daily, for which. perience has concluded
bethe country. Roswell News.
tnat he can
dian scouts and seen many of our the child's mother, that there is do per- five feet deep, the worst damage
Woodrow Wilson fought, do it with the Carlsbad pew-h- .
neighbors after their scalps were tak- son by that name known to any one in ing done to the gardens, while a Miss Jessie
Pecos Paper Corrects Report That en off.
Reeves county so far as could be number of fences were washed away. becomes effective today.
"Maniscalco takes ull carload shipI.ondonHTuly 1. Potato shortage has
Dam is Unsafe.
found.
The water tore out a new arroyo and
ments up to October l.'th. provided a
He resided alternately between Uval$2..r0 per ton.
The following article appeared in de and Handera counties with his parar can
loaded in not to exceed
Efforts to find Steen and the child for a mile across the flats where none caused udvance prices
last week's issue of the Pecos Record-Time- s ents, stock raising and scouting after' were futile and a description of the had .been before was left a trail of
three days. The season - a little late
Company "H" Rifle Shoot.
under the captinn"Mullane Says Indians, and has had many hair bread- man was sent through the surround- big boulders thirty feet in width the
At the rifle pits lust Sunday the and it is expected that the t'irst shipDam is Safe. Noted Carlsbad Editor
In IM2 he enlisted in ing territory and into New Mexico. trail, not the boulders. The roar of work was not as satisfactory as has ment to New York will leave aoout
escapes.
th
Talks on Many Interesting Themes. Capt.
Lawhorn's company of state Sheriff Tom Harrison was advised day the flood was heard plainly in Car- been heretofore, no telephone being Inly Kith.
Returning From East Texas.Says PeoUntil carload shipments bejin, fruit
troops, with head quarters at old before yesterday that Steen was in thage. Albuquerque Herald.
available; and the shooting being
ple in That Section Marvel at the
will be sold in small lots along the
MM) and 1.0IUI yards.
Camp Verde. He was almost continudone
at
Growth of This":
ously in the field scouting after InAfterwards upon going back to 2(M llanta Fe.
Many irteresting themes were disMr. .Morando will stay in ('ailshad
in
lKi'.t,
when
up
dians
the
to
late
yards rapid tire, some excellent scores
cussed Tuesday with a Record-Time- s
throughout the eaon to superintend
in the
great
became
so
call
troops
for
made.
were
reporter, l y W. II. Mullane, noted as
Drilling by the company took place packing anil loading and accept the
a newspaper man of nearly half a cen- east, he with his company were transregular
ar
Confederate
ferred
the
to
Wednesday
and Thursday nights the fruit, all of which - paid for weekly
tury's experience in many parts of the
remained
he
my
where
and
sent
east
otlicers were drill- in advance.
United States and for years past edi-- J
Muy
"Mcl.enathen and Tni 'V are much
until
of
time
the
the
surrender.
ed.
tor of the Carlsbad Current. He is
-.
dca-c18'i.home
that the CaiUbad neach has
to
he
Then
the
returned
in
base
camp
the
expect
to
boys
The
one of the best known newspaper men
It look-- . already wmi an
position
ball park Saturday night
in the Southwest and an observer of his parents in Uvalde county und
Made from puie tested cream by the
as though about fortv men would go,mth market - if the United States.
whose opinion on almost any subject engaged in the stock business and
most scientific process.
"The orchard thai has miele tliil
to the annual encampment lit I .us Veis of vulue. Mr. Mullane stopped over continued to light Indians up to 1H7
We have just installed one of the very
Reservaon
when
all
were
put
reputation .m i t - of K.'i acres of
they
gas.
in Pecos- n his way home after a
latest Electric Sterilizers and every
ll." acres being
1.
.
in
They leave here the morning of the hoi e ii
lengthy trip through East Texas and tions.
and spoon is thoroughly aterilied
dish
in
1S'7 and continued
He married
'earing. The olde.t tire- - me i yeiiM
and will be gone ten days.
l.'th
in his conversations he talked of comhefore it is used again. If perfect sanId
The crop is e t incited at between
parative prosperity in that section and his residence in Uvalde county up to
itation means anything to you, let us
in and in car- - of Inns l.nvi's each. The
West Texas; declared that it is im- 18!i:i when he moved' to El Pa.so, and
WILL GET MORE SALARY
serve you.
California I wei.ty-pounbox will be
possible for the great Carlsbad dam to made that his home up to the time of
a pint or a quart Rrick
try
Why
not
used
exclusively
his
and
each
death.
peach will
break, as it was recently reported to
Promotions and Increased Pay for
Cream for Sunday Dinner?
be wrapped in paper punted with the
He was a member of the Fraternal
have done; praised Pecos and Reeves
13.000 Railway Mall Clerks.
name and locution of the orchard."
county; got in a boost for his own Union.
Still another evidence of Itepuh
Roswell Record.
Surviving him are his three sons.
country; praised the newsiness of the
llcnn prosperity ard President Taff's
Record-Times
and told the merchants Will I., J. Elmo and J. Arthur Watson,
sincerity In endeavoring to benefit
of 'ecos that they are losing a good all residents of El Paso, also three
the toller was nianlfesti.d when he
Ged-dething by not placing more advertising daughters in El Paso, rs. M. M.
recommended to con Kress that the
Mrs. A. J. Shannon and Mrs. O.
2Í?I; clerks In the railway mall service be WOMEN FORM A FARM COLONY
in its columns.
ana given an lnrrnse In
"From my position at Carlsbad, W. Pickering and one daughter, Mrs.
.
Stationery
Drugs
Series VZZ classtnea
wares Then an 10 700 clerks In Co Operative Énterprse to B Tried
where we had the first right to the H. M. Davenport, residing in Uvalde
,n
England Provide
that branch of th rovernment s serv I
waters of the Pecos river for irriga- county, who were all with him during
Training, for Girts.
postal
Ice,
the
appropriations
and
bill
tion, I have come to the conclusion his last illness, also his three surviv- Carlsbad, and left for that place im- County Superintendent of Schools Con- signed by the president Just hefore
that the recent high water is a mere ing sisters, Mrs. N. J. Boone, of Doug- mediately. He is expected home with
The desirability of establishing
congress adjourned carried with It
templates Installing Deputy.
ordinary rse compared to what will las, Arizona, Mrs. J. H. Biggs, of El Steen Saturday morning. Just what
farms In tae
promotion with Increased pay of women's
the
J. W. Thomas was in the city this 13.000 men on Oct. 1. 1912, and those United Kingdom has been seriously
come down that stream aoino day in Paso, and Mrs. A. J. Evans, of Ros- disposition he made of the child is a
the future. Talk of such a rise as well, New Mexico. His brother of mystery that can only be unraveled by weekgoing to his home near Pearl not promoted on that date will re- considered, and should the presen!
week breaking tha Carls-a- d this place spent a number of days with the man himself and in the meantime yesterday. Prof. A. E. Hailey accom- ceive more pay at the end of the cur- plana mature the first experimental
'tat of
colony will be located on a farm otf
dam is sheer nonsense.
Water him during his last days. Funeral the authorities, who did not make the panied him home, he having business rent fiscal year.
I2R acres In Susses.
The breeding
new
law
provides
The
for
locality.
in
three
Mrs.
Hailey
and the
that
may flow over it but that is hardly services were held at the residence of case public, are left to their own surrare of horses, cows, sheep. ptta
and
railway
postal
of
classes
lines
with
children
will
leave
Monday
on
the
possible with the spillway but the his daughter, Mrs. A. J. Shannon, 711 mises. No information can be obtainterminal offices, the poultry and rabbits, the cultivation
mail car for the ranch where they will th!r transfer and
dam is there until Judgment Day," North Florence street, Tuesday after- ed as to the woman's husband.
compensation ranftlng highest on the of fnilt, vegetables and flowers ana)
spend a month. They will likely move lines where the work Is heaviest. n
aid Mr. Mullan.
the raising of ordinary farm crops)
noon at 4:00 o'clock, Rev. Perry J.
to
Ivington between now and fall, ginning with 90 a year, all clerks will be undertaken.
As to the development of East Tex- Rice officiating, and interment in Odd
A.
Co.,
Insurance- Christian
It Is believed, ssys a consular re
Mr. Hailey proposes Reepmg his office who render faithful and efficient erv
as, of course it is wonderful. There Fellows' plot in Concordia cemetery,
that a ready home market will
Ice
promotions
annual
receive
in
here
putting
deputy
charge.
a
and
of
$100
no
ways
two
arc
about that. But when the sons of the deceased being memA Salamagundi Social.
dutiüS of th, couUy upj.rlntend. until they reach the mailmum of the be round ror tne products or sura s
the length of time people there have bers of that order, a large concourse of
annual grades, after which farm, as statistics show that about
That was the name given a very en- - ent, strenous at !est, will be greatly successive
had to develop their country ia taken people attending.
they may be promoted at Intervals I17K.000 Is annually paid In the United
joyable gathering of the Farmers increased by the High Schools which for specially
into consideration, Eastern New Mexmeritorious service until Kingdom for tamo lor "Oatend") loa
Union at the Otis school house last are to be established in the county. their annual compensation
ico and West Texas are far ahead.
reaches proved rabbits and nearly I70.000.00t
Summer
Normal
Entertained
Students
Saturday night, it being the date for Mr. Hailey being a member of each l.Rf)0 In the highest class. Chief for butter consigned from Denmark,
Of course I believe that tha Carlsbad
j board
hile the value of Imported bacon and
country is the greatest in the world
of directors in the various dis- - llerks In the railway mall sarvtoe
the regular social meeting.
12.00(1 a year.
pork approximates $40 000. ono annualFrom Miss llarkey who is stopping
In explanation: Those present were tricts where such schools are to be
and our water aupply it limitless, but
More than 11.000,000 a year will ly In addlrlon, millions of dollars are)
tha Toyah Valley is one of the marvels at La Casa de Ramona, ta Vegas, divided into groups or families num- - established,
be
expended each y ir for eggs, vega
Involved In tha Increases.
of this nation. Tho riches stored in and attending Normal comes a glow- bering four each, among them being
tables, fruit, etc., received
frosa
ADVERTISING RATES.
only beginning to ing account of the treatment accorded Mr. and Mrs. Goeasy, John and Mary' Friends af the Current are request
the soil here-arabroad.
Legal
legal
Advertisements
at
show themselves.
When fanning
the summer students by the hospi- Goeasy, their children; the Heanpole ed tecali when desiring te make final
Th movement has this twofold pui
rates.
more intense, it will be impossi- table people of Las Vegas. The peo- family and many others. Each per- - proof en their homesteads ar ether
pose, to provide young women who are)
Display
advertising
from
ble to compute the wealth to be had.
Wt
ple are evidently wide awake and son drew a card and thus discovered government lands.. We have a supply
of emigrating to any of thej
to 20 cents per Inch per issue ae
Kngiigh oversea
possessions
"In my travels in East Texas, I did good boosters and from Miss Harkey's to what family he or she belonged, of legal blanks of all kinds and will
wlta
cording to position and time eon- thorough training In all branches of
not go to a place that was cleaner o account, have a school worth boosting. and each family indulged in a
out applications to make final
farming and of domestic econosny, antt
more progressive spirited than Pecos The students have been the recipients ferent game, such as putting together proof free sad will also do much other 4 trscted for,
to furnish congenial employment tm
point
Solid
notices
ais
without
patrons
ceaveyanc-buttonia
eur
I heard a good deal of talk aboufit of a number of social attentions,
service
for
stringing
needles,
puzzles, threading
tha United Kingdom to member of as
1
paragraphs
per
per
line
cents
It is certain to be a large city within
others, the Commercial club actwith the left hand, working Ing, making out papers, etc. Be sare
body of women who feel
Increasing
e
insertion.
a few years, and is the best location ing as hosts to a performance at Dun- button holes, etc. Krokinole was also and call if yeu wish le prove up.
desire to cultivate tha land, but lack
Local
in
eight
advertisements
paper can Opera house, to see "Fanny and played during the evening and various
"With a newsy,
the experience aod the facilities torn
e) and ten point type S cents per
Pecos Is bound the Servant Problem". This was given stunts were set for the guests to per-- 1
like th Record-Time- s,
olng so,
Christian A Co., Insurance.
t
line each insertion.
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"If l a Only Had my Rarer in 4 War"

Secretary Lane hat instructed his
subordinate! to patronise) those newspapers that supported the democratic
Wm. H. Mullan. Editor and Mantear
ticket in the presidential campaign.
HJbSi RlrTIOK II Mi per annum
He realizes that he owes his position
Cariaba Current Mtabllwl Noinbar l to the democratic press of the country,
MSB,
hmw MaiIraHanMtablohad
Mat IX, ltd
for, without the support of the demoka iva Hrn aoaaolidatad Mewbar II. IWrt.
cratic press, there would have been no
Carlsbad, N. M Friday, July 4, 1813. democratic administration. Some of
the democratic officials of New Mexi
Official Paper ( Tcn of Carlsbad. co appear to have forgotten,
if they
Official faber Of LddV County. ever realised, that they owe their po- sitions to the democratic press of New
Today, July 4th, is a great day for Mexico, and may possibly imagine that
the veterans of the Civil War, it being the press of the state which they are
the fiftieth anniversary of the battle! now ignoring will rally to their sup- of Gettysburg. The reunion of the port with great enthusiasm should
soldiers ih now on; 4U,0(M veterans at- they ever need support in the future.
tending. The government has assumSanta Fe Eagle.
In the naming of Summers Burk- ed the responsibility of providing for
that number and all the slates, except hurt for United States attorney for the
New Mexico and Calif ortnu, paid for district of New Mexico, President Wilthe transportation of the veterans son has recognized, not only a man
from their homes to the hi.storic bat- who is (ualifi'd for the position, but a
tlefield.
President Wilson broke his man who has labored in season and
rule of not leaving Washington while out of season for the success of his
congress is in session, in order to ad- party. Mr. Iturkhart is neither a near
dress the usseinbled thousands at democrat nor a doubtful democrat.
His brand of democracy is pure and
eltsburgh today. The nation-widignilicunce of the reunion and the unadulterated. He is a democrat from
spirit of sectional sympathy that will principle and not for profit. Up to
result from the speech of a southern this time the president has made no
born president to a body composed mistakes in his appointments of New
He has selected
of veterans from the north and south, Mexico democrats.
can not fail to accomplish great re- mcn of integrity and sound politics.-SantFe Kagle.
sults. So far in we have leurned, William l.erk i" the only veteran attendl.nnihing Season ('loses ir, F.astcrn
ing from F.ddy county.
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CHORUS.
If I'd only had my razor in de wah,
I'd a carved 'em, an' slashed 'em, an'
yelled, hip, hip, hurrah!
Hat gun I couldn't shoot, hut I'd a
made dem Spanyards scoot
If I'd only had my razor in de wah.

o

'

The hunoing season s over and all the sheep,
men report an extra large crop of
lairb- - for this year.
The bi'-- t results were obtained in
tin- count i y from Salt Creek,
south
of Hope. In lilis ectiiiii a careful
estimate of he frowers bows tiiat
ii l.'iii.imii cue- - they made an uvcr-arof Ml ier relit of lamb-- .
This
i ct ion ha- - a comí
ranve and plenty
of out water, con-iii'iit ly there was
a eood crop of lambs.
The country north and northwest
of Salt Creek, owing lo the dry con
ditions anil coldweatlier at the tune;
of lainbinir. had only a small per cent
of lambs which would probably not
avcrairc oer .'(.' to 10 per cent. Since
lambini:, they have had good rains
all over this section, and what lambs
they did save are doing well.
There is no sculi in this entire section. Tin only two cases reported.
which weie in F.ddy county,
have
ll'ppfd twice, so that today there is
not a case of scab in Chaves county.
The late sanitary I mini has ordered,
s a preventnlive a general dipping of
'ill I he -- deep in the stale.
The per cent of calves this year is
o
larger than that of previous
ears. This is. also due lo g I rains,!
".I I'le conseinii'iit good range. The
i. 'l inen re' ii't that an HO per cent
..!f 'top is not ton high. An exact'
lunate cannot be made until after1
the round ups in the fall.
-

(00

i the Bat."

went right There was ease in Casey's manner at
he stepped Into his place,
But de cap'n he had notions, an' he There was pride in Casey's bearing
and a smile upon Casey's face;
didn't treat me right
I hankered fer ter meet dem Span- - And when responding to the cheers he
lightly doffed his hat.
'
yards face ter face,
stranger
No
in the crowd could doubt
'em
'em,
spatter
per
Ter scatter
an'
'twas Casey at the bat
misc'ous 'round de place,
But my heart wus broke by de way de Ten thousand eyes were on him as he j
rubbed his hands with dirt,
sergeant spoke.
He had we whar his 'pinions wus de Five thousand tongues applauded when
he wiped them on his shirt;
law.
Dem rifles made me nervous, but I'd Then while the writhingpitcherground
the ball into his hip,
done a heap ob service
gleamed in Casey's eye, a
Defiance
in
de
my
wah.
I'd
only
had
razor
If
sneer curled Casey's lip.
an' got enliated,an'
away ter fight,

! went

.

l!o-wc- ll,

"Casey

And now the
d
sphere
came hustling through the air,
And Casey stood
it in
leather-covere-

The Carof Quality
at EDDY GARAGE

haughty grandeur there;

Waite

Close by the sturdy batsman the ball
unheeded sped
"That ain't my style," said Casey;
"strike one," the umpire said.
Yer squints along de barrel, an' yer
shoots a mile or so,
Perhaps yer done hit somefin' now, but From the bleachers, black with people,
there went up a muffled roar,
how's yer 'gwine ter know.
De onliest assistance dat I cares fer in Like the beating of storm waves on a
stern and distant shore;
a fight,
Is de weapon dat yer use close up, "Kill him! Rill the umpire!" shouted
someone on the stand,
jest so ter steer it right,
Hut my heart was broke by de way And it's likely they'd have killed him
had not Casey raised his hand.
de sergeant spoke.
He had me whar his 'pinions wus de
With a smile of Christian charity great
luw,
Casey's visage shone,
I'se privileged ter mention dat I'd
He stilled the rising tumult, he bade
stopped ilut whole contention
the game go on;
If I'd only had my razor jn de wah.
He sitMialcd to the pitcher, and once
A "shootin iron's" putty when you's
'"ore the spheroid Mew,
Hut Casey still ignored it, and the urn- inarchin' on parade. .
Hut when I'se out for slaughter, why,'
P'fe said: "Strike two."
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limber twist or two is all it takes' I i iiudl'Vi icil the maddened thousands
ecno auswereii - riaiiit:
carve yer foes.
ler
bv w hii'li I l.i- Ml.'
(nil
inn
,!ul
look from Casey and
scornful
liar ain't no doubt about it, kase I'se
In' (iiil lit that Now
i.l
I'd Sliili".
audience
was awed;
I
the
i
it
knows,
tried
an'
not
Mexico
Inil ill old .Mexico;
""'I lolI- Put my t
wus broke bv de wav de!1'1"'? HUW nis ntv 'rim'
OWIll'il III '.MH CI lieil
it, ,f
ii
Than Inferior, Inipropcly Froen Ice Which Has Not the Densi'
they saw his muscle strain,
.sergeant spoke.
can be mil to be i'n i i iieil ; i not a
He had me whar his 'pinions wus de And they knew that Casey wouldn't let
Hardness nor Pasting Quulitic of the It F.ST ICK Which is Sold
province nl' tin' poor, wii' loin counthat bull go by a.raii).
law.
try, mid llnit the land- - m Nf Mexico
'Mongst de wenches in St. I.nuis I'd The sneer is gone from Casey's lips,
ynvHie conl i oiled by mil mui
his teeth are clinched in hate,
be jest like Mister Dewey,
I
I
n:
.
i
i
..titand
eminent, and
rood
l
He pounds with cruel violence his bat
If I'd only had my razor in de wah.
l ie Sam.
upon the plate;
It may be tl.at tie next generation
If lull Want to Know WHY sk OurC ustomers or ( om( are our
And now the pitcher holds the ball, and
will lind lliis mil if oi,r educational
'Old Folks at Home.'
now
go,
he
lets
it
WE AP"RF.( I ATK VOI R PATRONAtiE
institutions will only teach the young- V
A Iwl
Ik.. ,. i t iu uhulliiruil 1.1. I...
Hters that wi have two I'nited States
Way down upon the Sewanee River,
force of Ctlsvy.g ,lU(W
senators, a real coiimcsMiian who now
Far, far away,
has I lie right to vate as well as talk,
Dere's whar my heart is turning ever,
Oh, somewhere in this favored land
of the inter
and an assistant
Dere's whar de old folks stay.
nen tne tarmer prospers .
the sun is shining bright,
Wait Virginia.
ior depai I ment, and that this is one of
All up and down the old creation,
body prospers, and vice versa.
is playing somewhere, and
The
hand
highest
West
Is
s
Virulilla
mountain
piomi-inir
the must
stati in the whole
Sadly I roam.
A cruel
word spoken can
somewhere hearts are light;
located In IVudletoi
ltity and is
glorious I'mmi.
Still lunging for de old plantation,
be
recalled: think twice befo:
somewhere
And
laughing,
men
and
are
Spruce
as
known
Its
Knob
Mllltude.
speak
It look- - a- if the pre-et- t
I'eiurat ion
And for de old folks at home.
.somewhere children shout,
according to I lie United Stales geologiWhen a man's going to marr
wete uttcily hopcle - and t nut (lme
i.but in. e - no joy in Itoston mighty es survey, is I.Niin feet Tin' lowest It's a cinch she knows It lone '
of Ihi- - day will en on down to their
CHORUS
Casey has struck out.
point In tin' state Is on Potomac river. be does.
grave- - tdl believing that New Mexico
All de world is sad and dreary,
A man's icood opinion of hlms
24 feel li Une sen Ipvel
Tile iiverii'.'e
I
is in old .Mexico.
Everywhere roam;
by everybod eicept th
Indorsed
eat
1 .mi
Is
elevatlou
of
hIhuiI
the
late
'Since Casey Slugged the Hall.'
It ecm- - incredible thai I'is i t'i
Oh.darkies.how my heart grows weary
of the orld.
feet.
v
;i
S
t.
e
can continue to
creta1
Far f rom de old folks at home.
It Is all right to be something if
...
!
Oh, you all have heard of Mudville,
di earner provided that you cai
met Ho
eap
of State l.iic-i- o
Woman WorUara
heard of mighty Casey, ton;
According to I he Auierlenn Meiiieiin
lle awake most of the time.
All 'round de little farm I wandered,
ignorant Americans whi'i n Cal furAlwavs remember that the i'lfta-Dor- s
Of the groans amid the bleachers as
IKrWlii'e shows Hint the'sir In of
When I was young;
nia a few weeks ai'o, when be wa- watch you closely, and tLv Uht)
self siiimiiI is too great foi 'eiiuili
the hall thrice past him flew,
Den many happy days I squandered,!
asked why we ! d not ipiit li'hting and
nerves, unit phvslipie slid enrlv l.r sk neighbors are verv kuhUi-u- .
,ut
suiig.
haven't
story,
heard
the
the
M
'ou
get down to business.
uiy de song I
.
down ruMiilts In verv few ei, li ngs in
(
Wesley Class Knjoys Outing.
Ue1 "tory of them ul1- When I was playing with my brother.!
Land 'onimi--- i' net Krvcin is burwe ever Mini woiniii of inliiilii :ige
Erect
an
Farmers
Elevator.
Wesley
w
-day
in
Class
Of
happy
of
Mudville
the
hen the who show iinvHillig like the i n pars
the Methodist Sun
Happv was I1
a kin1.' all about
dened with let!-!(
great ( asey slugged the hall.
Mexico land- - and whether il is safe for day school nan another or their plea-- 1 ( Ih.takeme hack to my old kind mother
five Igor of men of the sil'lle llee'i'le
riftyone farmers living In thu tM
s f:ir mm we know -- ver
of life
anyone to go in
There let me live and die.
ad take up! sunt tooutings Tuesday of this week, go--I
clnlty of Uncoln, 111 , have orrsi''.ed
fiHimio
U
day
they
(..
ing
played
'Twas
the
elms
of
lalmr
tüunts
the
resilience
Ii..
of
the
Mrs.
in,.
C.
home1 leads or male entry.
a grain and coal company. Th
inwi'-- t
and the score stood ten to ciglil, teiupiit'iirv i'liiilo Uielil il' d not :i II
ol the rltv. Mrs. Swi- - 'ni' l'ttlc hut among the bushes,
I'miI thee Vwicl-Hrii levator
an
ui't f t
OCO
build
to
T'e
tend
of
.'J
i
It Is mIiii.isI
lti :ii ih'i
Two men were on tl.clmes and great culling
Jier of the chl's
look and vviilc, l.aid ba- been
One that I love.
bushels' capacity on tin
im!i id
Unit foi uii-for the mo-'inornni' filiitl1 line and to buy lln ir cn:.l It.terurhan
I 'usey
.
il
year-plate.
r
the
two
at
about
During
upat s, hob
that
my
evceiit
nine'1
Still
to
.ill",
as if they knew
niei'iory rushes,
"
I lie right
i
life
on.es
if
u.Hi
'..
tale fluir
"Swipe her.
t t
yelled the rooters
wii' h t Mill' I Ml' c lis ha- - doubled lis membi i
No matter where I love.
on I'll- - .ne oue-t.- ,
-- hip
and the hero dolled his en; ;
and more I. .an doubled in in- - When W'll I ee de bee- I
thev are ni leí I i d a babe or
Three
to win and two to tie, and Casey
t.
''
I
I
tel
l"
Ail
oiii.'
de
comb
dent s of Ti, ri a
uc.'o.
The trip !' the home of the Svuck-a'il- s When will I hear de ban in lumniing,
at the bat.
Mr. Prvi' ha- - met the-- e
iilirn- Tuesday
Down in mv good old home1'.'
in made in private
en on the ttain- - a- - well and been
'Mid a hush of expectation, now the
compelled to )'o into a labored ex conveyances, several lurrgics and wa
ball Hies past his head;
CARLSBAD
to tiai:)oit the thirplutuilum that we are a part of the. eons being
The blue Sky and the Cloud.
OreaU'asey grins a sickly grin. "Strike
United Stale- - of America, and at ty adults and nine children who atone," the umpire said;
of oilier tended.
peace with our neighbors
When the blue ky rifts the cloud, so
Again
the pitcher raised his arm,again
Arrived
eiti-home
Mrs.
at
the
good
j
Swickard
ftatcs, and trying to live as
the sunshine rifts the heart
the horsehide flew;
announced that the day was the birth- - Till the shadows and the shroud of our
sens should live.
(reat Casey spat upon the ground,
It is a problem to know just how to day of Madam Swickard, who was
care and trouble part.
spending
day
with
the
Mrs.
Sarah
Americans,
untaught
Through the gap the blue day grows. and the umpire said: "Strike two."
educate these
'
and hammer into their brain cells this Crawford and who was much surprised
PULLED FROM THE FREEZING TANK EACH DAY
Through the rift of the azure dome
"It's a roast!" roared the bleachers;
Sings us out to birds and rose,
bit of information regarding their to find the house full of her friends
"Throw the daylight robber out!"
own country. Perhaps it can only when she entered at five o'clock.
Sings us on o'er land and foam.
"I'll break your face!" says Casey;
The ladies had their sewing with
come to them through their children
them
worked
and
industriously
on
school,
in
ex
it
a
thus
who learn about
When the blue Bky rifts the cloud, oh, "That wan wint below my knee.
If 1 miss the nixt, ye blackguard, ye
emplifying the saying: "Out of the' "shower" for the baby daughter of
what light of cheer and youth!
won't live long to see!"
R.
Mrs.
(oodloe,
mem-being
J.
she
sucklings'
a
I Though the battle thunders loud, love
they
mouths of babes and
ber of the class.
Many dainty and
shall win the day for truth.
shall be taught.
Though the thunder leap and roar The next one came like lightning, and
In the meantime we will go on le- - serviceable articles were made and dothe umpire held his breath,
livered
to
little
Frances
F.luahelh.
and
United
States
And the wind be e'er so strong,
ing a part of the
The hostess served delicious ice
doing our best to be worthy of the!
There shall come an hour once more For well he knew if Casey missed,
'twould squarely mean his death;
cream and cake in abundance to her
Of the sunshine and the song.
honor.
but Casey swung to meet it, backed by
being
j guests, grape
punch
served
af
mmmm
all his nerve and gall
evening
terwards. As the
drew near When the blue sky rifts the cloud, oh,
Oh!
if you had but heard the yell, as
There is little prospect that any part the guests assembled on the east side
what beauty in his world
Casey smashed the ball!
ing ii the coil. Far iii'litrd people, however, recognize that length of service
Of the authorized issue of .'00.(HiO in t,f the house, and an hour of devotion-gooWhere the great day walks so proud
ii to be coniidered in the price to tliat firi cott may be ibe only cort.
He
caught
on
nose,
pigskin
the
the
it
roads bonds can be sold this year. k nervice was etigaged in; the ladies
and the battle flags are furled!
You do not want to initall plumbing fixture! that mutt be torn out in
big
cleared
town lot,
the
The rate of interest was fixed at four t,.ng what the Wesley Class had
We shall fear no more the gloom,
a mun un, mi
syoiu mu we sdviic the installation of 3tandsr4"
high
sailed
above
It
church
the
tower,
per cent and it is provided that the KH. to them, and of their experience
:
Nor he lightning nor the rain,
"
nxiures wunr
piumoing
.
"ft
in vain the fielders sought;
which art furnished s
bonds can not be sold for less than in Sunday School work.
For the path to love's in bloom
signed
guarantee
didn'i
Casey
renihrsie.
And
even
stopped
Balrun,
he
par. Since the beginning of the
After singing "Oh, Think of the
And the sunshine decks the lane.
Our work is done in
awhile to talk,
kan war there has been a steadily in- Home Over There" and prayer by Mr.
with the best
accordance
j
And
amid
cheers,he
deafening
then
the
creasing demand for money in Europe Stephenson, and Mrs. Swickard, the When the blue sky rifts the cloud, how
methods, and your specifi
in
came
'round
walk.
a
higher
than
rates
of
interest
cations will be observed so
and at
roll of the class was called after which
the heart leaps to the spell!
that you need have no fear
have been offered in recent years. As the guests returned to their homes de- - In the city street the crowd feels it
ol the durability of the enure
And now he keeps a beer saloon, he's
consequence interest rates have leen lighted at the entertainment accorded
just as in the dell.
Job material, workmanmayor of the town;
materially advanced in New York and them.
Through the rift where blue sky
ship, and fixtures.
The people flock to see him from all
glows
mere is no money 10 ne nan ior inWe want your work,
the country 'round;
and our methods, experivestment in bonds at four per cent.
How the vision looms and cheers,
ence. and ahilitv for handling
And you need not look for Mudville
The city of New York was not aide to
And the grief that held us goes,
your contract form the basisKl
wall,
map
upon
on
the
the
at as low
float its last Issue of
And the heart forgets its tears!
wilsoa salt to the newspaper
upon which ws solicit your
town, cl,ed Caseyville
order.
rate as four per cent and railroad
at the New York Press Club
Baltimore Sun.' Becu,i the
0 OlssJwtf' lutiw
since ta Hey slugged the ball.
bond issues bearing four per cent are tuuuet: 'Huppose you had a House
selling lrf low par. With such condi-- 1 l Representatives mixed like the pres
Try our household paint for any
ROBERTS-OEARBORIIE
thlnk
uld all go thing about the house easy
HOW, CO.
Sm
tions of the money market, it is not
to
glass,
apply
Paints,
varnishes,
brushes,
'
years
next
Put
the
for
ftkhlns
L
,
probable that the .New Mexico roads
and very satisfactory.
wall paper, and every thing in the line
nH,M
PD
,n,'r
b
bonds can he sold. Santa ire Kagle.
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at LINN'S PAINT STORE.
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Indians Calabratad by Wsarlng Flags
For raechelout.
Uue of the iuot reumrkbl old Utne
celebrations of the r'oiirtb of July tbat
over took piare tu New Vota state was
described a follows ninny years ago
by a womau who witnessed It:
"It was In I Tim, ninl It happened In
the old Intlluu vnllcy of
iiao. now
Windsor. In Mroome comity. N. Y.
llcfore the lie oliitioiniry war our val
ley was the f unions residence of an
liidlun tribe, mid a unit of halfway
Kroiind or resting place for the Sli
Nil tli ilo at the north mid the tribe of
Wyoming ut the Mouth when they vllt

E. DOLSEN

ins, by American Pre
ciation.)

full une op

a
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Like a Sewing Machine?

lit Explained the Influence of the

ÍTODHüNTERj

Declaration ol Independence.
before his death
NINE daysJefferson
wns asked
to write a sentiment for the
forthcoming II ft let Ii anniversary
of the lici'laralloo of Independence, the day ot Jubilee ou
w 111' b. by a sliiKnlsr coincidence,
he was destined to die.

of Missouri
a

a

:

"

BECAUSE IT MAKES NEEDLES
NEEDLESS.
Lei ui Show You why Ordinary Needless, by

ELECTRIC

Plsrinf an

on Your Machine for a

MOTOR

WEEKS FREE TRIAL
Remember

FLAT IRONS sre only

ELECTRIC

now.

$3.50

WE SELL ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL APPARATUS.

The Public Utilities Company

To lay the nation's
bathed bate

ed eHi'h other
"III tin year I iintm-these Indlnn
accepted a ToMPitloii from the gov

Lloód

lumi hla rrland Wit
llain J Btrlrklaml for tha nomination fo
Tom Htrlcklund, son of WD
Kuvernur
Ham. luve Mary Tudhunlar.
lKicsrtt Invaa loin.
Hiamfnnl Tucker paya attention to Mar
He ami Tom are rivala They rlaah at l
TwIhunteraV
A oolltlcal rally of Strickland's supoor
era is Interrupted by the Vancey men. r
by Htam
Ilia father, Kph Tucaar,
Yamey a main eupporter In Nineveh
Turn and Htam quarrel about Lott
May. lo whom Htam la attentive, t'oloi
Toil txininr and Kph Tucker meet In I
oftlce uf the Nlnevab Bhkde
I bl U
.4IIA. nf I ha RI .1 A
fea la one uf Tucker's "loe down" trtc
Old Mlrandy. one of Colonel TodhunH
nesru depaudenta, living near the L
leiu the uulunel uf tttam a vlatta
1

(.AKAHti IN TERRITORY

FuB and Complete Slock oí

Auto Good (or AfMi'ions and Repair

CARLSBAD, MONUMENT, KNOW LES AND
PEARL MAIL AND EXPRESS LINE.
Auto Leaves Carlibad Monday, Wednesday and Fridays a
7:00 A.M. Arriving at the Loviu,u. i End of the Route at 6: P. M
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Could Get Shots From tha Enimf.
One day In the luidille of winter
General tireeiio. pnssinu' a sentinel
who was barefooted, said. "I fear, my
pMid fellow, yuil sufler iiiii. li from the
eveie cold " "Very mu. h," wiih the
rejily "Hut I do not complain I know
I ahoiild fare better If our uciiornl had
the menu of ncttinu supplies They
any. however, thnt in ii few day we
khiill ii.'ive ii llfht. and then I shall take
cure to Kct a pair of sln.es."

.

Ttw Firat Anniversary.
The lirst aliulversnry of the t'oiirth
of July" wa celeliratisl in i.ery A men
can lown. tiainlet mid force or licet
that was aliU to do ho lili Im.iiIIics
llliiininatloiis. regular Niilutes and Indi
Oration, pruyei
vidual feus de Jole
and praise prepnrel the heart of men
for their Kt'iicrnlly decorous If some aland
Tom la acquitted, and Lottle-what noisy and varied ilemoustratlous
her aran.lfalher leave town Th
w hi. ti minie up the k iutiiI holiday.
come In from the primary electloo

Blrlckiaud wlna ttie nomination,
money for the campaign fund ai
ment uf Culonel Todhuater' out
acrlbed

CHAPTER XV.
Celontl Todhunttr Confronts
H1M1 a lull in Hie e
bliutioii that follow

Strickland's acquittal.

Kiuharde.

('hi' r

ln!eev

1

cotitiratulati
TtHlhuuter tu
himself. Mr
i oloiiel StrlcklHlld. w ho stood
husband s few feet away, ('ok
hunter 1ihIiiií by ltd time Ji
group
"1 feel sure you know how r
am that Com has txeu acpjlt
said, her frank eyes testlfyli
truth "I time always loved
he whs my own ou Hut 1 I
what 1 did after that dreudfu
the puny at the hotel The a
made Hitulliat uluj by that at
Muy lHiKtiftl. left lue u a
but tu forbid tilín seetiia Ms
he- could cleur himself of th
which the iclrl herself charge.
"I know Just how you felt,
hunter." replied Colonel Strlc
whs a terrible situation N't
hurt ii nil Hist Tom was m
pear unlit) lint there wh th
I hut
Lottie May Itoiiceii pi
cIhuhI him KUllty. ami it
credible that she would do
was iiiiiiM'eut Aud I know
you are sincerely Kind 1m
truth Iihs come out Vou do
tell me anything-- alxnil It, 11
At this moment Msrv her
happiness stilnliiK III her fa(
her inw were wet with ti
the wioiip l oliinel Slri. klal
her wild h sinlln
"I delltee thnt luessaKe
Tom Miss Mmiv ' he said
an kc
ui Kmc me w hen to
Jnll I l'il wish vim
how pioiid and happv It lu
Lad I hut
needed It mlL-htMary blushed rose red
reiulud Tolu of my uies
Mill, ktnud'' si
ll'sl In
fusion "I'll Is- - ashamed .
the fin e huh If you do'"
"I don't ce why you
lautihcd t'oloiiel Htrh kta
alinplv prove. I tu Tom at
come t!t:.e that the young
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READ THESE PRICES!
Common Boards $28.00 per thobsand feet.
2 I 4 and I x C No. I. $30.00 perthouaand feet.
soft pint finish from vi lo X inches thick. PHONE 66.
H I Bevel Siding (Weather Boarding) $32.50 per 1.000 fret.
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CHEAPER LUMBER!

i

l.uttie-Maal a public rei eptlon ac
Tom 'f pull 111a aliaii.e un hr, uud M
niotlier lepuloea t'oin The taller ai
lo Cnl.inel lodhuiiter that Htam I
guilt) man. but ha biiiioi pinva It.
fltam ta murdered nn a mint and
la arretted, aeciimsl of tha rrlme. C
Toiilmnter vlatta him In ja.il
The I'lilnnel appeala to little-Mathe truth and clear Tom. but ah
talk TI.e Strickland men aIll co
their Ashl In aplte of Tom e trouble
Miiry liellevea In Tom and aaka th.
Ha hear tti
nel tu tell htm ao
new from Mlrandy and purauea
Muy and a man with whom aha h
away
Tha man I capturad Tom Btrli'k
plared on trial Thins look vary d
him
It tratmiilrea that Otam was tho
leulmiM lover uf Lutlla-May- ,
the mi
w I, .1111 ahe Had
flhe leUa the alory

liiK

While Pine Common and Finish.

An

speech Ukce the city
Turn prupwtea to 1

takes the ttuir
ruial Mlttuurt In tuppurt uf Culuoel St
land fur the noininatiun
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Postal Savings)

C. H. Mi'Leoathaa, 8. 1. Kobe,
Uvinsetoo, C. M. Kieharde.

b

aiid It accaptrd
Culunel Tudhuntar

NATIONALBANKOFCARLSBAD
United

ni'ap'r

nú la campaigning.
nui Tudi.uini-mak iru.h uf ma piGtureaqu peraona

7.5o

Mork Uvlartton. Vic President.
J N. UvlnOuw AeelaUutt raakter

Haadriak

tth

f.

Howard Kerr, Manager.

r

y

in a wrangle Tom knocks Siaro do
Culonel Tudliunter la lu Indoiee Sir
U1..I a nula fui W.juu to meat campaiaa
uci.txa
Tu:Sr exceptamenthe not up"laC
IajuX
write
the

tie rola 'The eyri ol men are
opened and opening-- lo the rights
It hat become clear that
ol men
the mMiFi of men ara not born
with taddlei on their backi nor a
favored lew booted and spurred
ready to ride lham legitimately by
the grac e of God "
t

Jefferson's Original Draft wof the
Declaration of .Independence

Leaves Lovington Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 7:00 A.M.
Arriving at Carlsbad at 6:00 P. M
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The Groves LumberCo.
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I ROUND TRIP TOST. LOUIS $UL 70
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Sale Dally

Jaaa 1st. ta September lOtk, Incluiré.
Ftaal Ret ra Limit October list. To
.

.

Tavist Ticket at Special

tWM

Pvlats ta all States, Canada ami Meg.
tea. Call at Station for Particulars.
D. A.
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Carlsbad Automobile Co.

Bobba-atar-
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D. SAUNDERS

ItU, by tha
rtli Company

For the uplifting of the eriiiiient to remove to land set aHrt
for them In 'the then f ir west, and nn
race.
tlint fourth of July we celebrated at
one mid the same time the I leclarutlou
muí the departure of
of Independí-tiO God, to thee we bend the knee
liidlmi
oor eren ture mude
the
The
As now along the upward slope
It H lively Fourth.
We press with never dying hope
"They l.i need nil sorts of (iieer
dniiicn mid went through nil ort of
Of better day, of greater good,
queer eeremoiilin.
Townrd nlKhtfnll
Of broader, closer brotherhood.
they all iot pretty well fllliil lip with
hImiui
flrewnter. mid theirthey
O God of life and peace and strife,
with tmllilim nn luit. AiiiitIi mii IIiiitm fur
Gran! thai the coming years shall be
Iiii'im hclmits. Iiun:ibln for the I'nurtli
( .Inly mid yelliiiu cooilliy to us all
Greatest in human history
Home
of II were frtk'htetieil half to
lo the achievements ol the mind
dentil for fenr they would scalp us.
(or
good of mankind.
Thai make
but the lienor only
to tiiiike
Am anon
theni pliiyful. not ferocious
God, give us peace and large increase nn It wii.t dark they lighted n tiisc bon
fire, ii roil ml
Of all thai makes a people great
lil.li- they duliied wildly
for níiwhI hour."
Grant lo the leaders ot the state
An outlook broad, with power oHLrain
CELEBATING THE FOURTH.
To render vile temptations vain.
One Hundrad and Thirty-si- x
Yra
Help us, we pray, to truly say ;
Ago and Now.
That the great fabric of our laws
line of the men who HlKiicdlthe
Is tree from fraud and hidden Haws.
of IndcpeudclK
Ih Nil Id to
tin vii expre.sed the desire thnt he
And let our institutions be
miutit rise from hi ci nve n ' tinndrcd
The models lor humanity.
c:irs Inter to wIImcmh die iiMuuicr In
which posterity observed I he I'oiirth of
Small Boys Usad "Squibs."
July
If his wish could Inive been
In lilt phi-I- )
duys of the lourtb or Krntllled the venerilble pntllot wollhl
July celebration the hiiiiiII Lmi.vh IihiI to hnve found ii
chnliKe III the
content themselves
lili "anulbs." or m uhht of the celehrnl ton. but noiii In
small balls of uiolstcinsl Hwdcr. wlili h tin- (Vcllim
lililí Inspired It
I'oster
fiied ami cave out spnik In the dark lly. too. woiilil iinilotilitedly- - have turu
rnplr
waving
of
with the
lire ed the tulile on him. eagerly (ilestlon-- i
tirnritln. the sight of Klovvlni; IhiuHivh.
ttl (it lii turn ns to the eldu hi Ion
and perhaps a limited piirllclpaiioii in In his day. hut even 11 limit. his aid Its
the "fun of tire" -- namely, tin- - tossiiii:
iicsiious can he iiiiswvrcil.
of tire halls mailt of low sat unit is I
Will coinluu yenrs see. creater
with tar or turpentine Into tin- air. mi
and rejoicing? The incthisls
ii utul.
amusement In which
of cc Iclirntmu dmihllesH will be motil
boya frttqoeutly look part
(led
Perhaps less iliirlnu' of lu lls ,mi
noise of ( iiiiiii.ii may nllciid It, but the
McKinley en tha Fourth.
elit hlisiaslii ol the pcojile I still unLet iih Hlways remember tlml. whatmistakable, and In whatever form It
ever differences a limit politics tuny
titula expression, so .111; ns the
have etlsted or still exist, we are nil of July Is celchrnted with iiiniIiiiIciI
Americana before we arv partisan a ml ceal and our children are tired by It
cherish the welfare of all the people with the Hiiuie patrli.'i.Mii which nni
above party or átate.
mated their fathers and tlielr forefatlod bleaa every undertaking which thers, our nation Is afe. The boy
revive patriotism aud rebukes the in
who today burn powder In Its honor
different aud lawless. SVllllum Mo
will nut lie slow should need iirlsu to
bUulev. July 4. 18U7.
burn powder In It defense.
iliH-ldc-
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Why is the Letter
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BTATR.

VMHIINTON.

A

II

I.KI

I'ltKSKNTI

I

IN

V

v

TllK

L

Í

desrl)

lovisl tiliu lu

r

oiiiiht lo be ppiild of '
aslniliiisl "
And at this pmi'ture
hunler Intervelieil "lion
Mary i'odhtinter fisd yo
land." he chuckled "Slit
that there love sick m
MWtN'thearl al such a ron,
as If It was all In a aeiv
aud she waa the berolu
á

.,

Mka

n.t

r1y-

-

KaaA

.i

r

tot mtrrIM well, utwn rou and! Colonel Bill Wrleklnnd luid down the
Tom
B tod tbo atepot I II bet
Pencil with wli. U lie bud Uf ii n.'urioi(
never bfir the lnt of It "
....
'11.OH..I
u
..iiII llll'll t. III?
'
It'll II. KI'IJI
UU
Wl I..
bluohod furlii'iilT a the ntlier. " e re done
,
fop
.
, Miry
I

.

i

"VYbeo she nod Tout

ir

married!"

ain't lifiird from

Ht

E,

No.

IhiIm yet

aiik.';ef!.d
Todhunter
rtpeated Colonel ftrh klnud. Iil4 tyn Hill." don't lieeilColonel
to wnlt for St I .no
' i
t
resting fondly ou Mary' fa
ta." replied Colonel Sirl.klniid
"If
that sutiud u'hhI though?"
they've loiniied up n I'jiimi plurality
Lif
Then
inniHil point liliink In Mr
nfrnlrmt me In Ktiutna City they'll piny
Mr
Todbnnler "When nIihII ll
the (lime lo the limit III St
too
Todhiinier" he kel 'Yon it nil Mln They're only holillnu St l.oiil-- i Inn k to
' Mary have trot to m üwh how iiihI ee whnfx iieeflcd If iie.etMiiry they'll
name an hiIv dnv When Mm It Im" J'lilir me with
Ioiuhi (diirnllty there
Hut at tliU nliirinlnit iiifllnti Mnr
I'm pMliiibly lienleii by IM.inui the way
ry
a
of iinilileiih thlniíH look now "
bemelf irav
llttl
prolyl. fritnll'Ully i Ititi ln-- . her iimlh
A aIn I
k Ciintrlll'a voire aoimded.
er's arm and fnlrl.v Irnuti.! Mix Toil '"II In now
Unit Yiim-ewill
,
rmit-enot
out
yei
wlili
i.f
bunter
intlr carry Hie et.il by lii.lnKi Mix man
euri-eiifor the hitler turned a IihikIi
a'era i liilm Hint he In noiulmiled aa Hi
IijK far Imk k to Colonel Slrh kliinil h
reliiriix now xliiml ' "
abe win thiiH ihiivoj ed hwiij
Knr down the treet aroxe the mo uno
l
t'lilniM-SI i lik
"Never Vim mlml.
of iuiinIi' nuil i
"I'ln
land." h mude lleeliii;
Soon 'the xtriiliiH of "There'll He n
I onclil
IfoluK to work Imnl for l oin
Hot Time In the Old Town Toukht"
"
I
l!l
to do It. ninl
were pin Inly illHiiitulxhiible
liinutctil
r
Colonel Todtiuti nenrer mill
Tbat iim- nemei by a lnie iimri liluu
ter went lo roofer with i In lion VI ImxIv
'
Hum J Si rl klnud ;il In. iimne oih ern
It
mid
the
Innrle
Mueieh
drum
Injt the linter
i iiiiiiii!ii
irnn'i I rorpx. heiidmi: the Stephen K Yiim-eThe out look h nut iii. oninfliii
rn iiin imi i hib, MtniHnu out on n trl
"Hill." kiiid Colonel
Tilinnter nmphnl
It l.inli tin
pmiiih t
Irtory
'I'mn'i' of the Hon Steplieu K
"there' Juki one chume for n
nn.e over
arijtiltlHl muy lrlnu ulioin ii re:i linn of the Hon Willi
.1
Sin. klnud fu (lie
puh'.le nentiiiient In your fnvm If two I
leiuie i m ii iit.iiiliiiiiloii fol iino'iiKir ill
daya la tin
iioiikIi for Hie newi to MInxoiii'I
alnk In mid rreiite l In' minimi inV-- l
Colimel Hill Sill, kin ml nill.il nrlmly
They'll all know of It The St Limi
"l.iH.k plenxilllt
rhiili. ' tie wild
and Kíiiihi City iiieri nre full of I In "I'llt oil Void
eiiexxim
CI' Hill' Nlory of hit siidileii
They'll lie iiimii Iiiiik by heie Hi u mlii
and every other neviiier In the Mtnti Ute "
will have a lot ulioiit it That' where
'I'll J nut be eliitmilly lomleimiixl If I
It tuny prove ii Immhiii'Iiiiil' for I he Y mi
do!" I'elot'leil Colonel TiHlliimler "I
rey khiik
Thev uorkcd up pnliliimv medí. Ine iin dm mil. e
In the rne. t lilnl In" It would ran tnke
fully iih tin uevt mini when I kteiw ll'x
ruin yon ImmIv mid temí "
If
Colonel M'rlHJitnd lunik IiIm head coinlii lo un lull I'll Ih lliotw
II'n
ii In mi vet Tin i ni. - dux ni
iii
'
I
n
"I I too lute Thiiiv." he replied
lo U hid do u mi I In l.il.lc
t
reckon I'll time to "tin
Kill
I let lint it. mi dike I In
i
.i it '
I
fein t worry I'm nlmui thut
wunt to
III- ii.l nhiN.k
Colonel
l.l.i
liend
Slrn
now
tlmt mi i hiiiiiI.ii fund Iiiih
her
n
teen ruined
in put yon out of amilint'
The next ln. iniiil the vim Minrd ot
dllK-of liny los "
In l.lil
The Until of luillle wiih In Colonel the iii.r.i. hlni: ilti inn
III niiolliei
the Niuieh liuifle
.Todhunter'x eyeH .
"I'm thlnkln' iiImmiI your k'MIii' Hint and drum roll.- - mid the Sli i.l'en
i lull, followed ly i.
there iinmlii.ilioii Hill Sli li klniid'" In Yiiui'i'.v i ii it mi
XcIiiIiiuhI
"Nut iiliunl the money. crowd of i lii'i rlntr Ynmi't Ilex were
Ml e
hwIiikIiik proudly pnxt Hie Hindi
Now that we ifol em lien I In 'rom'
"HiMiliiv
for
piil.ulei
Yiilne.v!"
the
cane. I'd like lo whip em MinUlil dnwn
alioiili'd
the Hue hiiIi "
Colimel Tixllinnler. Ht HT na n preña
The oilier liint'lii'd. hut slmnk hlx
xIimmI nt the open door
Hi- - Jnwx
nler.
hehd "They've "l loo
,i Imle on
n
lie cnlif muled the trl
UN
Kven llilni;' tixed now to xleiil (he wen xet hiird
uiiiphmit foe Suddenly a
HI IMlIx Hint KnimiM I'ity Mile fur
lil
vol. i xiiuiidi'd
YiilK-eySieve
mid llnil II selli il Tie
"We're Norry for MNr old Hill Strh k
judtt'-iind ili'ikt of e!e Moti nre all
Iniid." il rlod. "but he never iilIiI to
Yam ey i rook.. :ippoiu'id liefme llnl
tin' bucked up nuiiiuxl Steve Yiiix ev''
IVyton. the Yiiei.
h.iinnmi of tin
Colonel 'I kI li n n I it m lluhtini: l.l'xid
i
lMnrd of ele. Ilmi
t
i h
n si
til- leiipcil
eiiix
"Who nie you
UhiIi. look m. k .Hid died Mild lt:i lldolili t tin I'm moin
norry foi Hill Slrirklmid?" he
Carter wiih mimed lo til! the rnr; j. linkix)
There whm nil III nmeu III hlx
iind thi St I .on I, mid KminiM City vole
Irfel lone
i
whnt'a ifolnu to dent me"
No reply came Hut Colonel Toilhun
Colonel Toilhiiuler simrted inilltr
ler Ideiitllicil Un spenker b folli.winii
IHIltlv. '. hi; 111 mu I oer lili míe id
x
11. kill
r the oilier'
nhV he mi Hie jinni es of hlx fellow In the line
It. It. Jeff lliirrlx'" he
(fx
you
iih,
I
loiimed "And iilu'l Hi ked lili I In.)
kmI. I
"Yi.ii. Hint didn't know nt lirxt
er "Nuff ' mill! Th" nin l linn
w t..
whether you mux for Colonel Strh klnmi
In no more mi the -- lump, l.nl I'm h
ar oiu Mi'if liiu.ev I inililn t uiiikc un
"That iHii't wi I iii4 " ommeiited Culo your
mind till you hiiw whl.Tj any it
If
Slrli'kliilid
the
Inter
il
whm innsl piiitllnlile for you lo jllllii
"
loll I ini'leHxe It
Well, I iff your mini ninl iioinlmilerl
Hiii'Iihiihu
ami Yernm yet Ami in the inciinu hile I wouldn't
"'tlreiie.
k Cantrlll, " K" fo
oiinlle ' " rend
like in. thin' belter, you while IHered
i'atiiey, alwo Alidiw. Ciihm. Cole, ha
kuuk. Hum to wix up the Krou.'.d
laa. iMiiiklln, Henry. .Inlinxon. Living Willi you"- 'ton. rintle. SiiIIIviiii mid Wiiflil '" ,
Hut nt thlx i rill. hI moineul i'olonel
"Kllilcka"' wiilfi-i- l Colonel Toillinnlet
Hill St ri k In ml liiiik'hinK. pulltxl Colo
They've Iteen mm eiled nil alonu Th lol Toilhiiuler Lio k into
the Hhide of
KerH the lliCKern It w lull Me d hki
lice, mid Jeff lliil'l'lx pnxxed ou with tin
Yamey pnrnde
Caulrlll waved a new hulletln Juhl
"You old H nl in i il . you'" the candi
ntly
pul lered. -- Inikiiiu with In ii t Ii I fl
dnle
" 'Mlrh kland'a henry lend ' " he rem) "Wh.il the blue blnxex II lid Sli Hill
d.
ill
'la In JaMr, ChIIhwhj. I'lke. Million
ui wiinl In el n III llt like tllllt riifflr
udralu and l.ai hile l oiinlie The fol yon up fur? I thought you Iind more
wIuk eountleH nliei m for Sirl. klmid aelise "
rry. Hartón, Unlet, Huller. Cninilen
(TO BE CONTINUED)
I.in. oln. Ma
ark. Kraliklln.
For hale.
n. Monlletiu. i'helpH, I'lilnskl, I 'oik
I ill)
mi I en anuth east
ncri'K of IhiuI
(day. Ml Fram lx. Hie ;ene leve. Sn
m. Hhelby.
Sl.xldnrt. Wayne it ml of CurlMbml. About $1,000 worth nf
abater." "
iniprnvementx on the place. Will acll
'tmw wot'" ,vellid Sim HIuImoiik' at a haricain. Seo or write me for
V'a'va ot em ou the run'"
C. W. LEWIS.
'FIKia la atlll whnl'a iuhhIihI, Sim,'
d Colonel Tndhunler "We've know
them M our I'ouulleN all the lime
Thnl h ilo ipieN
ut by how luiu-h-

ma etven my many customersyour neighbors. Come in und let me snow
you the engine and find out what it is doing every day for those right here
al hnmf
7?.

SI EXCLUSIVE AGEN

R. Ohnemus & Son
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xWi-ele-
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mo.-klut-

I

mm

l.

I

a.

returim.
rend I'l.k can
" 'abow Vaneey lending In Kaiiwiia
y. HI JoiHib and In thirty three
intlea by lí.)?.' "
Now we're kIHu' down lo It," wpoUe
ouel Htrk'kland grimly "lt'H we
1y tbre rounllea um hum and SI
-- ay. Tbura. ai rordlnit to llietefld
a Ihey'ra eounlln' up an nil tired
vy Yamey vole In Khuhhh CllyV
Ht lAiult,'" read Kdllor Ciinlrlll
laay dlaturliNnee remrtinl at the
a.
Kellntile return on vole will In
bat made iiuinemiix ar
r Polh--

'Uler

I,

fill Backachel!
4

Miu Myrtle Colhrum,
of RusMllvUle, Ala., uyi:
"For nearly a year, I suffered with terrible back-ach- e,
paint In my llmba,
and my head ached nearly
all the lime. Our family
doctor treated me, but
only gave me temporary
relief. I wai certainly In
bad health. My achool
teacher advised me to

e

f."
donel

Hlrl'klaud hxiked worrlel
dhunter." be anld. "the Si l.nl
ff'a getting In Ita work for Yaurey

TAKE

Ighf

1

St Colonel Todbuuter dUdnliutl Ihla
kr. "1 ain't ao aluilghty aun
Who
Va tut wbat tbat'a a good alttu fol

ta

lb polk ran't rearh rrooked work
p by Judife and rlerka of ele lon "

ll
iT

.

u

Oardu
Tits Womsn's Tonic

jed

out Colonel Ktrh khind
replUtl Colonel Tmlhuuler
ell."
t ran preveul InllmldHlloii al the

"t

I look two bottles, In all,
and wai cured. I hall
always praise Cardul to
aick and tattering women." II you suiter Irom
pains peculiar to weak
women, such at headache, backache, or other
symptoms of womanly
trouble, or M you merely
nerd a tonic for that tired,
feel
nervous, worn-oing, try Cardul.

anyayM

even Im had to dii In Hie Inuicn
followed
tV 'art la I ret urna from thliiv mIi rural
Iglea.'" read hh k Cantrlll. " itue
Vy plurality of t.tmil'-yjtli Itulletlna U'iian lo i ome In
autitHwtoii The Hlade'a editor
tbeui breathleMily
Idauly bla voh-a- . aotindlug a note
"Vrrbrualoa, raug out:
Maaaaa City glrvo Yany a plH
Uf.of li.HK ' 'a- - followad ib aanouut
Hl
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Scientific American
i

rli1rI.

.iIhII'mi if itiiy fii'iniiK' ( mi
ftmn four itHititb, 1. MoM li
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nrirn
'l di ii,--

ll vm

emu-h-

rlr

f i ,
f-

iei8road.Mr.New YorL
ta ir I.. W uhluali-J '

.rll.'O

mix-

crops, one hulf the
..i-arrn f hix tract or
not less than G ncrca for each full ir
rigation season since water was uvuil-hbltherefor. 10. As a matter of
further relief to the water uaer who i
delinquent in his pnymenta to such extent as to be subject to cancellation
it is hereby ordered that no proceed
ings looking toward cancellation will
taM'.i ii.. ie i leccmoer 1, 19 ID on
account of xuid delinquency; provided,
thut the suid water uxer has puid the
charges for operation and maintenance
now due und bus prepared his lamí foi
ii Tication und has irrigated to the extent described in the preceding paragraph. FRANKLIN K. LANK.
o

Defers

t.tbrfi ilirxiiir Miiiim
wttlt.'iil v..rv0 in

tint1'milf litiiBfrnlf--

faith for the purpose of

ing agricultural
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Ohncmus

I

th "Dandy Haraa.'
third of the amount due on tho auid
The father of the lil. y. le trll. th dutea (tukinif the neareat tnth of a
"dandy bnrxe." wna iuvenied in IKih dollar) but not lexx than 50 renla per
by Ha rou von Drxlxe of 1'nrlx. It
acre, auhject to the conditiona hure-afte- r
atuted. The remainder of auch
of two wbeela about thirty Inch,
ea In diameter riinnliiy one In the wnke inatalment of aaid buililiiiK ihurife
of the other and connected by ii beiim ahall in each case be added to the laat
of wood. iiMiii whli-bhnlfway from inatalment due under the correnpond-int- r
ritrht application. 8. All
acb end. wax a aaddle or Mn h. in: waterwuter
ritfht applicants who have alIn
arm ret
front coinpleilnn the ma ready paid the building charge due
china. Itywna propelled by kh kliiKtiie December 1, l!M2 or March 1, 1913;
ground iflth the rlKhl aud left tixit al- April 1, 191.1 or May 1, 1913, um the
ternately. It wax from au h a crud. cane may be, shall be credited with
affair tbat the modern bicycle wn payment made in exceaa of tho amount
herein provided, to be applied on their
lowly evolved
next unpaiu annual uuiitting charge.
or they may huve the credit applied
iu ine cnargen lor operation
und
niuin-. ...
.
.i
60 YttAfi"
now uue.
v. in o waier right
.rnmiir
EXPERIENCE
uptilicant ahull be entitled to the above
reduction in the building charge unloaa
he huM puid the charges for operation
und maintenance now due and hai prepared for irrigation and hua irrigated

I'.'L-le-

:

I am more than ever convinced that tht
Stickney h the best gasoline engine built. I
have reached this concluí ion not only from
my knowledge of engines und machinery, but

5

I.

Inx-rlu-

Ill

Test of Time

'

iiner

SU

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
proposals will be received" up to, and
including, midday of the 28th day of

I

1

vrcHtm

SWtt,
SE4 and SE'-- i
Range 22-Section 25, Township 24-N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before A. R. 0'Qulnn, County Clerk, In his office, at Carlsbad,
New Mexico; on July 21, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses!
Thomas C. Middleton, Thomas H.
Gardner, these of Queen, New Mexico,
Bart A. Nynteyer, William W. Ward,
these of Carlsbad, New, Mexico.
T. C. TILL0TS0N,
Register.
June 20 July 18.

Notice to Contractors.

BEST WATCH
YOU SHOULD

HAVE

Notice of Annual Levy.
Notice is hereby given that the
llouni oí i M rectors of tne t'ecos Water
s
Association mu on tne first day
ot juiy i.n.y puns lou loiiuwing resolution, oy unanimous vole, and authorized toe uiiiieis...cu lo extend tne levy
comunico iiic.v... i.tiuii ine Poors oi
such usnuciuuu.., Miier due publication ihci eol :
e
Kvsoived, that tin
and
cost of shiui ...... wages regulur
employes und otner o....c t Apvnseu lot
toe year ending November iiuth, l'Jla.
will ue two ttiousuud doliurs und
WiilMJKAS tne Secretary of the
y
Interior by public notice dated
Kill, 1912, has levied the sum
ot iwu doliurs, (2.09). us building
cnarges und the sum of one doliut
ttl.uuj as maintenance against eacu
acre ol land admilled to water in the
t urlsbud t lojcct lor the yeur IDI J,
an d
MiKREFORE HE IT RESOLVED,
inul uiu assessment of ten cents pel
snare be levied against each shure ot
Ine I upilul Slock of the l'ecos W utei
Users Association and a like sum ol
ten cents aguiust euch acre of lund
held in trust by suid association to
meet the necessary expenses of suid
Association lor tne year enui..g tin
.101 n. day of November lilla, Ui.u
That an assessment ol
miliars
($2.901 be levied ua.lmi ........ ....ale ol
(. upilul StocK o. ..uid
and
a like sum ot one uoiiur inu; to bu
levied Ufcunisl eucn snure of lund held
in trust y auia rtsnocuiiuii lor mum- lenuuce to meet lot cnuige levied liv
Hit .lecictaiy i,i toe interior ol the
Lji.iUo
the land adnmr-.tu uní ui.utr trie Carlshad t'ro
jici wiiicu nue complied with tne re,u. i en. ..... oi 1'uhlic Notice duted
. cuiuui
i in, 1912, by riling umend
u.-.er-

A

Rockford

pro-bulil-

THINNEST WATCH MADE

I"

AMERICA

Feb-ruai-

FOR SALE BY

H. H. DILLEY

I

Jeweler.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. Wa.ihington, D.
June 2:,
1913.
Public Notice.
Collection of
Operation and Maintenance Charges.
1. On February
2, 1913 the Secretary
of the Interior, acting under the
of the Reclamation Act of
Juna 17, 180:2, (32 Stat., 3SX) and acts
amendatory thereof uiid supplementary thereto, issued an order suspending for the time being the requirement that no water would be be furnished under the several projects as
provided by existing public notice.
and ordera until payment had been
made of the charges for operation ami
maintenance.
2. This orücr was issued because of the pendency in the
United Slates Supreme Court of the
case of Swigart v. Kaker in which was
called in question the right of the Secretary of thelnterlor to collect charges
for operation and maintenance under
the terms of said Ac:s. 3. Said order
provided that in rase the United States
Supreme Court sustains the authority
of tha Secretary to require such
the water user shall make
prompt payment of the portions of
instalments for operation und maintenance which should huve been paid
under publ.r notice and orders In fore
the furnishing of water, and in case
of failure of any water user to make
such payment within ten days after
public notice of a liccisiou of the Supreme Court of the United States in
said rase sustuiniuu the liht to make
such collections, the water supply for
his land shall be promptly shut off
and so remain until payment hua been
mude of said charges. 4. On May 2H,
IP13, the Supreme Court of the United
Slates decided the case of Swiifurt v.
Baker, holding that the Secretary of
the Interior was authorised by the
law to require payment of the charges
for operation and maintenance. 5.
Notice is accordingly hereby' given
that the charges for operation and
maintenance on every project ahall be
paid as required by the public notices
and rders iaaued thereunder, and in
rase of failure to make such payment
on or before July 21, 1913, such action
shall be taken in each case as is provided by law and by the public notices
and orders applicable to the project.
6. The aaid date of July 21. 1913 hereby filed is intended to give not lesa
than ten days' notice from the date
of publication of this order in some
newspaper of local circulation oh each
project affected.
f. The building
charge on tha several projects due
December 1, 1912 or March 1, 1913;
April 1, 1913 or May 1. 1913, us the
ease may be is hereby reduced to one- -

l,

pro-visio-

puy-ment- a,

io

u.iisi

-

thereunder,
..iutiou
FUKTHKK

and
KhSoLVKD, thut
ui. tf
hereby
levied airaiust each
iiicie if
share of the Cupitul Stock ol the l'ecos
Water Users Association, an assess
mem of ten cents per share and a like
sum of ten cents aaamst euch acre ol
.

July, 1913, for the building of a bridge
tor the county of Eddy to be erected
across the Peñasco river near the
town of Dayton in said County. Said
proposals shall be accompanied with
complete plans
of
the bridge proposed to be built by the
bidder, and the amvunt of the bid. and
shall also be accompanied . with
bond of good and sufficient security in
double the amount of the proposed cost
or said bridge, conditioned for the
faithful execution of the work proposed and the carrying Into effert of any
contract or contracts made In accordance therewith.
The County of Eddy reserves the
right to reject any and all plans.
Done by order of the Board of Coun
ty Commissioners at Carlsbad, this
21'ith day of June, 1913.

Better Than Spanking.
Spanking will. not cure children of
wetting the bed, because it is not a
habit but a dangerous disease. The C
H. Rowan Drug Co., Dept BUM Chicago, III., havto discovered a strictly
harmless remedy for this distressing
disease and to make known ita nerita
they will send a 60c package securely
wrapped and prepaid, Absolutely Free
C. W. BEEMAN,
to any reader of the Current This
Chairman. remedy also cures frequent desire to
Attest: A. JR. O QUINK
urinate and inability to control urine
Clerk.
during the night or day in old eryoung
The C. H. Rowan Drug Co. is an old
Election Proclamation.
Reliable House, writ them today for '
the free medicine. Cure the afflicted
Notice is hereby given that an elec- members
of your family, then tell
tion will be held in the town of Carls- your neighbors
and friends abut this
bad, Eddy County, State of New Mex- remedy.
ico, at the Fire Hall, in said Town, on
Friday, August 22, 1913, for the purpose of determining whether or not
the barter, sale or exchange of intoxicating liquors ahall be prohibited in Jamison
suid Town, as provided for in Chapter
io or the laws of the Slate of New
Mexico, passed ut the second reirular
Manufac- session of the First Legislature of the Oculist and
Mate ol New Mexico.
I. lectors shull vote at aaid election
ny ballot as provided by suid statute.
Such election ballots shall read" FOR
I have bad thirty years experience
i'KOIHIUriON,,and"AAINST
PROin
the examination of eyes and the
HIBITION" und shall be printed in
fitting of glaaaea. No charge for
Spunish und in English.
i
The hours of holding such election examination. I grind my own fen- f
sea, therefore can duplicate any
und the method of" conducting same
shall be in accordance with law made lena upon the shortest notice. Bring
your broken glasaea to me and I
uud provided.
can Duplicate the Lenaes while you
The following persons have been ap
.
wait.
pointed and confirmed by the Town
Council of the Town of Carlsbad, New
Mexico, to act as iudirea and elarVa

Vavt8i,'M.D.

i

ft

of such election, viz: C. H. McLena-- i
then, S. I. Roberts, and F. H. Richards
as judges and Clarence Bell and Jos- h Prater as clerks.
This proclamation issued unon re.
quest by petition of electors 'more than
equal in number to 25 per cent of the
highest vote cast for any candidate
at the last municipal election, which
said petition has been duly approved
and this proclamation approved by ,
the Town Council of Carlsbad.
SCOTT ETTER,
Mayor of the Town of Carlsbad,
New Mexico.

PATTY'S

niikiTiin
aaaaiBBiBBiBawavaaBMMHMaiHaMHMHB

BarberShop

FRANK W. ROSS,
Clerk and Recorder.

:

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Everything New and

01.1990
S.
Office at Roswell, New Mexico, May 29, 1913.

NOTICE is hereby given that Eutha
Curd, of Carlsbad, N. M., widow
f Frank C. Card, who, on May 26,
190H, made II. E. 15365, Serial No.
U15U9Ü, for EVt SE4, Sec. 30; and
K
NE4, Section 31, Township 22-Range 27-N. M. P. Meridian, has
died notice of intention to make Five
Vear IVoof, to establish claim to the j
lund ubove described, before A. R.
O'Quiun, County Clerk, in his office at
Carlsbad, N. M., on July 7, 1913.
Cluimunt names as witnesses:
R. llegler, George R. Spencer,
William 11. Merchant, Mary M. Spencer, all of Carlsbad, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
.
M.

8,

Wil-lough- by

'

i

"etit of ( old Drinks
lee Cream, etc.

Attest:

Department of the Interior, U.

r

Up-to-dat- e.

Courteous Treatment to All

J

L

M. N. Cunningham

AUCTIONEER.

Will cry aalea In any pertWa of Edd
County. Have bad aeveral years' ex
perience and rnarantee satisfaction.
Address
M. N. CUNNINGHAM.
R F D 1 Phone 42 Q Carlsbad, N. M.

Carlsbad Furniture Co.

UNDERTAKERS

lund held in trust by said Association
013UC
lo meet the necessary expenses of said
Department
of the Interior, U." S.
( 1 nis assessment bell.-- '
Association.
Und Office at Roswell, N. M.,
applicable lo those laud holders ui.il
June 12, 1913.
shure holders who huve not complied
NOTICE is hereby given that Fred- wuti the requirements of rublic Au
lice duted February 17th. 1912.1 and
ick Sc hermayer, of Queen, New MexLIOINtKO CMBALMCR
That un assessment of three doliurs ico, who, on October 6, 1907, made
and ten cents ($3.10; be levied aguinst
euch shure of ('upilul Stock ot suid :i. E. 12KK2, serial No. 013116, for
Section
Association aud u hke sum of three SE4
36;
and
NEU.
doliurs and ten cents (S3.1U) be levied
against each acre of lund held in trust
by said Association us huildinV churge
( This assessment being applicable
to
those land holders ami share holders
NO.
who have not complied" with the reOW.OOOSB,
.C. HlABe.
w. A.CBam.
John K- Joycí,
Trepidant
Vice PrMl4al.
jashlar.
quirements of Public Notice dated
AM'ICttklti.
February 17th, 1912.) and
That a further sum of one dollar
and seventy-fiv- e
cents ($1.75) be levied ugainst each share of the Capital
Oar'stbad,
Stock of said Association and a like
sum of one dollar and seventy-riv- e
cents ($1.75 be levied against each
We have ampia eapUal and are prepared al all times lo eare for th
acre of lund huid in trust by said
netMts ol
Tho paironagt f the pablie la
fur maintenance to meet the
churge levied by the Secretary of the
lioitfd. uu acoouui fu email to recall oar boat attention,
Interior of the United Statea against
all lands admitted to water under the
Carlsbad Project and which have nut
complied with Public Notice dated
February 17th, 1912.
Upon motion duly made and secondY LIVERY
FEED
ed and unanimously carried the Sec
retary was directed to prepara neces
sary notice for publication and to do
CAPT. W. S. B. MITCHINER dk 50N, Prop
such other things that may be necesThin
Stable ia located near Hotel Schlitx on Mermod
foregoing
legal.
make
to
the
sary
uiven under my hand this second
Street east of Masonic Hall tm Carlabad Furn. Co.
day of July, 1913. and any
The beat of hornea that are guaranteed to stand a
to auch levy should U made the first
reasonable day's drive at all tunea and no others kept
Tuesday in September, 1913.
SCOTT ETTER,
Riga Always on
Treasurer l'ecos Water Users' Asso-

R. M. THORN C

Tolophono70

-

The Firot Notional
Bank
Nw Mnloo
Capital and Ourpluo, 9lBO,000.
or

m.J

The

til

and

Fine

ciation

i

We Have an Especially Floe Lot

STABLE

Hand.
of QesttU tattle

Herses

i
'
.

ilxJj1. " MMHUtHHHIMIIIHIIMIIIIIimui- iI

nintnnin innn rrnin
UAKLodAU LUbAL
1

1A

..
Mr. and Mrs. Bascom
Irs. H. f. jsnxins, 01 Living, is on
happy over the arrival
the ilck list thli week.
daughter, which event
The,
Morgan Davie of Artesla was In Sunday morning.
tipped the scales at 11 H
the county aeat Tuesday.
I

-- M

1

I

Board of Directors of Pecs
Users Holds Meeting.

1

I

Bartlett are
of another
occured last
young lady
pounds.

Water

The regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Director of Pecos Water
Users' Association met Tuesday of this
week and the usual routine business
was transacted. The board also made
the annual levy for the ensuing year
which follows:
Association levy, 10 cents per acre.
Maintenance fund $1.00 per acre.
Building fund $2.00 per acre.

Monday evening, the 30th, of June,
Walker expect to vinit
M. S. Groves, head of the Groves
Mr. F. R. Zimmerman and wife became
tfnds in Texaa next week.
company of Texas and New
Lumber
the parents of twins a boy and a
Douglas and Harry Anson
Mexico,
girl.
All parties to the affair are
J. W. Tulk is in the city this week
manager
of the Pecos branch
derson,
doing well.
coming in for ranch supplies.
of the Groves lumber company, came
in Thursday night affd remained over
Mrs. J. R. Linn and daughter,
Miss Ines Hatfield is spending the
Friday looking after the affairs of
Mrs.
F.
Flowers
daughter
J.
and
Lakewood.
in
day with friends
They
branch of the business.
this
Elinor and Dorothy and Mrs. Hare and
of
gratified
amount
the
much
were
at
two
her
tonight
sons leave
for 1Ovin.r
D. R. Hanaker went up to Roswell
this,
year
and
done
to
date
business
where they will spend a couple of
Tuesday on a short business trip.
expMsred grv t confidence in the fuweeks in an outing.
ture of Van orn. Van Horn Advo
Miss Anna Hoag, of Malaga, was
in the city the latter part of last week.
Water was turned out of the canal cate.
lastSatuniay for the purpose of cleanEmty Roberts and son of Pearl were ing out the accumulation of moss and Tax Returns Should he Published.
The concensus of opinion among
in liftit Saturday
a trading expedi-on- . silt, which if not removed, interferes
public officials and mary others
the
flow
of the water.
greatly with the
seems to be that the tax retj'n. f
Guy A. Reed, attorney, was in RosPlans have been prepared and bids every county should be pul ished for
As
well this week, Wednesday, on a busi- will be advertised for next week, for the benefit of all the tax pay-is- .
f
of
the
w,
thing
n
not
sta:i.
ness trip.
the construction of the new addition to
Kddy county court house. The cost is taxpayers of the state huvc any idea
what the returns are, a matte of imMrs. Richard Smith and baby spent estimated at around $25.000.00.
to
portance which they arc entit'
last week in the city from their ranch
Mexican.
New
know.
at Moseley.
hi.
sold
Monday
Cantrcll,
lust
J. I.
Mrs.

J.

D.

Net-lie- ,

Carlsbad Odd Fellow's Installation.
The regular installation of the Car ClassifiedAdvcrtisChisnts
Isbad Odd Fellows was held at their
hall Tuesday night, about fifty being
FOR SALE. General merchandise
in attendance.
hotel. Adstore, with stock, and
At the close of the installation cere- dress W. R. Bilbrey, Monument, N. M- monies, the members adjourned to the
MONEY SAVED.
dining room where delicious refresh
By aslsg the Menoaseni-KnowleGroves is accompanied by his son, ments had been prepared and were
Telephone Line to points east as far a
J. D. Groves, of Carlsbad. Albuqer-qu- e served by the Rebekahs. The menu
consisted of chicken and ham sand- Midland. No charge for overtime.
Herald, June 30.

M. S. Groves, of the lUti corpora
tion commission, is in Albuquerque,
confined to his room at the Sturges
hotel with a slight attack pt illness.
Coming to Albuquerque from El Paso
yesterday, Mr. Groves suffered from
heart trouble and a physician was
Mr.
called to attend him here.

o

wiches, pickles, olives, coffee, ice
.ream and cake.
Speeches were made by Judge Grantham, A. R. O'Quinn, W. II. Woodwell.
V. L. Minter, Judge Armstrong and
others and the meeting was , very
pleasant and informal.
The officers instiled are:
L. E. Hayes, Noble Grand.
M. R. Smith, Vice Grand.
W. H. Woodwell, Secretary.

A large number of our Sunday
school people attended the Sunday
school convention at Loving last Sun.
day, and report an interesting occasion and good addresses and papers.
Among others, Mrs. E. F. Kirkpatrick
of Carlsbad presented a paper which
was especially approved, her subject
being "Why are we Here?" B. II.
Ellsworth, of Otis, was elected president of the association. Representatives from Irving, Otis, Maluga, and
Carlsbad were present.

W. A.

Craig, Treasurer.

T. C. Home, Chaplain.
R. S. N. G., V. L. Minter.
L. S. N. G., J. A. Copeland.
R. S. V. G., Will May.
R. L. Causey.
I S. V-Warden, A. Monahan.
Conductor, Marvin Livingston.

R. B. KNOW LES. Mgr.

For first class milch cows ees R.
Ohnemus.

PASTURE: Plenty of grass and
water. Close to town. R. OHNEMUS.
PAIR OF PANTS FREE.
With every suit ordered up to June
1.1th.
No ratrh penny material and
workmanship guaranteed.. See Wat
son. al
HAT AND CLOTHES HOSPITAL.
j
FOR SALE. 1 'JO head of Full
Mood Hereford Hulls, yearling past,
from the famous Swinson
herd in
.Dickens county. See or write T. C.
I Heard,
Seminole, Texas.

The Priscilla Sewing circle observed
their usual weekly gathering by a
picnic Thursday evening to which the
"men folks" were invited. The affair
I. (S., R. M. Thome.
was held at the Hunsick residence in
FOR SALE: Family horse, gentío
O. G., J. F. Flowers.
North Carlsbad and was well attendand trustworthy in every respect. EnRight Scene Supporter.A.R. O'Quinn quire of W. 15. Wright. 'Phone 103E.
ed and much enjoyed by all. After the
Left Scene Supporter, I. G.
ladies had spent the afternoon at their
fancy work a fine supper was spread
Paint. Glass, Varnish. Wall
on the grass in front of the house,
Flc. Etc. Fir. & Etc. See
true picnic style, and all partook.
J. R. LINN
The Star market appreciates your
These social gatU-- ings add much toj
!!'('(!
Established
in
prompt
is
and
any
amount
trade in
the pleasures of life and should be in- delivering orders of a41 kinds to any
eve
is'
Word from Mrs. Jeff Hart, at I.ov dulged in more frequently.
part of the city. They handle only
t i
' on at a
m id
i - rvi
T'
who wis so seriously and dan
guarantee satis- and
meats
best
'P....-!.- ...
!.. llop- .
the
. i;.i
he
lit
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i.
of
m
Ul
..H'l'll.l
ull'itl
ircrously ill at her home there last
d
for
ion.
fact
busy
was
force
week,
Utilities
the
imthis
week, is to the effect that she is
proving and hope aie now entertain- at the Lower Power plant, putting a
Mr.. K. Sprung new pinion on the horizontal shaft.'
ed of her recovery.
of this city, Mr. Hart's mother, is The wm k was rathe! arduous anil the;
now that it has
U.y. l.reutl.e
with her daughter and will make
(en lu
extended visit ther

.1

I

G.,

one-hal-

I

Florence Uve. Hamp Eaves and
were in
Thompson
from Lovington.

(Is- -

Wednesday,

Mrs. A. M. Russell was up from
Loving on a shopping expedition Wed-- ,
of this week.

ranch west of town to ("has.

lls((.IHton, $i,i;in. John

(

.ect

lie

for

H

,,oa,t,
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Ward,

will

I

itu-to- ii.
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.still has about 100 horses he will
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I
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j

sell, also a few cattle.

Vernic Rumu.. who has been spend
past ,m,'t, on bis father s
" "
ranch, lias returned to the city and
Walter Long, of P.oswell, was in the w, arl HS , liri.ta,.r .f the Nichols
city the first of the week h aving later ,(imt. wn,. t!.
s i,l,,ent from
for El Paso on business.
Ue citv

'sday

i

tUK

ea.-ie-

"e

r

f(iy

Another of The Harris family from
Miss Ellie Vera Hart and her mother
Otis was brought to the Eddy
near
Tuesday
'Mrs. Sarah Halt, returned
hospital tlu.s week Mitleiingj
County
Arkansas,
Rock,
Little
from
daughter,
-.
niuht
and
Tom Stanford
Mils)
Mjss mjru Ulythc, a sister of Mi.Sallie. are spending the week camping oljs Mc '.tluuin. came in fiom Paird. where Miss Hart has been leachivg from typhoid fever. The mother and
of the girls are also reported
and fishing on Pluck river.
Texas, and is visiting at the McCol-lau- and are now housekeeping in tl.eir father
with
the disease.
down
Mrs.
Carlsbad.
iir
North
residence
home since Thursday of last
Hart anil her daughter havt ecu .i
I.ouia Pipkin this week reports the week.
Cecil Thompson, wife and baby, and
claim in the dry land section southpurchase of twenty head of horses out
Band
and Mrs. M. It. Smith left for
Mr.
n.
tow
west
of
on Lone Tree at private terms.
Mrs. C. G. Nichols left Tuesday
morning to spend the Mil al
Roswell
this
morning for New York, where she will
glorious Fourth, ar.d will return SunChristian A Co., Insurance.
Mrs. John Byrne was operated on meet Mr. Nichols, and go from there
Help
day evening. The trip was made in
for appendicitis this week at the hos- to a watering place for the summer
Peoples
car.
Thompson
has
been
who
the
Brewer,
Adda
Mrs.
along
nicely.
pital and is getting
returning to Carlsbad in the early
nursery governess in the in me of W.
winter.
Mrs. A. C Heard will likely arrive
R. Nichols will leave w.th the famil,.
Mrs. Wm. Alberts and four children
Mr. Heard
in
U morrow.
She
Colorado,
Carlsbad tomorrow.
Denver,
expect to leave Sunday for a visit of
Mrs. Scaifo, who for a number
... Mi. II...,.
I
.
. .s...--,.v. ti,..
v... '
ei ni i in. T..V....a week with relatives and friends in years was a resident of this city, and will remain in that city a month Mini inn un ai ...
from!
trip
!n
and
Wednesday,
Id:ho,
the
r
car.
home
then
continue t'i it
Roswell.
who has a large circle of friends here,
f r The fitui'v. there to Carl lad will be made in the!
came in from Marfa, Texas, last week where she may remain
automobile.
Miss Ruth Pittman, of Artesia, left for a summers visit at the home of
f I I
.1. B. Roberts.
'.'O, whs a
the latter part of the week, with A. her daughter, Mrs. L. E. Ervin. Mrs.
herr.e, Carlsbad, this
Clarence Fosmark returned Monday,
Ct. Heard for Lovington on a visit to
Scaife is Hccompanied by her grandson visitor to his ohl
?..;!
resi.!the Mounti.ns r.t i.r Queen. wl.ere
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from
Mr.
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friends.
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Dr. Parr is confined to his bed this in u mild form.
store.
week, being quite ill at his home. He
tains a fondness f( r the eld town.
was taken to the hospital Wednesday
Piofessor Hatfield is doing some
morp'ng.
Christian A o., lrvi.rnrce.
Peaches are on sale in large quancarpenter work for Charlie Beemnn,
tities in Carlsbad at this time, but
at Mulaga this week and will remain
Mrs. Watham, mother of Mrs. Otis
o fruit has yet been shipped by the
A Card of
h.
there over the Fourth. Mrs. Hatfi. Id
McCollaum, of Kytird, Texas, arrived will also spend the day with the
The peaches on sale now,
carload.
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various attractions in the city at that at a time, 75 cents. Call on or see W he has planned to enjoy it to the full- of the disease. Much sympathy is ex
time.
I HuKhes at Mansion Hoie, Carlsbad est extent.
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BARNS AND SHEDS

BETTER THAN

pre--entc-

,
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sy lo rare for
To stack hay in the field i the modern
hay, particularly alfalfa, which loses value in every hantil-ing- .
owing to ils brittle i hnr 'cler.
Galvanized Sectional Metal Slack Covers occupy but little
space when not in use as the sheets intermesh. Two
boys can put them up. Two boys can easily and
quickly cover a stack 'JO X 40 feet.
Every farmer who raises hay can economize in barn nod
shed room, and securely house all hay with Sectional Metal
Slack Covers. The haul to th burn is avoided and in event
of rain an unfinished stack can be covered in a few minutes, safely and thoroughly.
Galvanized Sectional Metal Slack Covers are water-tigh- t
rust-prooami cannot be blown off by wind.
Progressive farmers stack bay in the field and cover until wanted for market use. Sectional Melal Slack Covers
can be taken off in sections as the bay is removed.
They save money and save labor. There are no hay losses
The saving on one
on the farms making use of them.
stack only will pay for the cover.
GALV NI.EI) SECTIONAL METAL STACK COVERS
last a lifelime.
en on farm of I.OI IS LANCE where all will
Can I
be welcomed to inspect the covers.
f,
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The continued run of Joh Printing
at the Current office has led to the
question of WHY? It is because
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la equipped with the latest aa wtll
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type and accurate reliable
printers and ran and
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DOES BEST JOB
PRINTING
Having wi larger atock of paper U
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.. in the Pecaa Valley and
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SHOULD WE CELEBRATE
ON THE 20 OF JULY?
(in tin .til of July, 1770. John Ail
a ills, llinl nut of I In ri'pri'si'iitiitlveH
ot M issni'iiHKi'tts In tin- - i iiutlni'iitul
I'oliuti'sM, wrote to ilia wlfi. Aliluuii:
"Vi'storiliiy tin uri'iilesf iiu-H- t lull wus
III
di'i'i'li'il
lil.il
lis ever
A iiiith n. muí n
perluipH never
cn-nti-

wiim ii. .r will
In H Mi'i'iilnl
dny. In Kind.

rum n i: iiumi."
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"Hut the ilny Is past
The 'Jtl of
will is the iiMist iiii'iuoriihle
I
ii It In I lie history of Auierli'ti.
am n 'I In helleve Unit It will lie crie
lu'iileil liy sin ris'iliiu; Ki'iiernt nina an
the cri'iit nniilversiiry fi'sllvnl
It
oiiKht to Ih
tin the day
t ly Huli'iiin iii'tn of di-vof
lion lo liisl A I in It lily
It oiitrht to In
unli'innlziHl
with pomp ami parade,
will) hIiowm. KHIIies. NHirtM. gima, btila.
m.
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The Chandler & Price (lordonn, and
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this time furwnnl. foreverinore."
When the rvHulutiou wns taken up
on the 'Jd nil the atntes, except New
York, voted to iicrept It. iiiim on the
'Jd (I ii y of July, 177U. the lndi'pudeiu-of the tlilr'een united colonies from
the t tin. ne of J rest Britain was defj
nltely dei'iiled iimju. The 'Jd and uot
the 41 Ii inny te called the true data of
the aepiirntlon. We could wltb pro
prli'ty I't'lelirate the Fourth two day a
earlier That the participants In the
work considered the '.'l aa the true
date Is shown by the letters written
by John Adnms. quoted at the beginning of this article The popular fancy,
however, seized upon the Fourth, the
date of acceptance of Jefferson's more
drnmnflc declaration of the reasons for
tbe separation, aa tba proper day to
celebrate. The delwte upon tbe document wfi.) continued until tbe afternoon of the Fourth and. aaya Jefferson,
might hsre run on Interminably at any
other season of tbe year.
Rut the weather waa oppressively
warm and the ball In wblcb tbe deputies sat waa close to tba atabla,
"whence the hungry files swarmed
thick ami tierce, alighting on tba lega
of the delegate
and biting bard
through their thin silk stockings.
Treason waa preferable to discomfort."
and at last the delegates were brought
to such a state nf mind aa to arre-- a to
tbe Iteclaratlnu without further amendment.
It la a nilntske to aarrnw that tbe
fiM'tinielit waa aimed l the
It i mhii'siI.nIiIi- - riiat any
an thai dm

I
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In Eddy Count naturally priste
more local aawa, aaore general reading and more state newg than any
other medium

30 Years Experience
The Current wiU b sent to any address for one year for 11.50. Sub
acribe ra who have taken the Current
for twenty yean are the ones who
pay moat promptly.
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